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1>«. iLT WEATHBR B? LLKTIN.

v>l*iCE C'HIK* J-iiiHAi- OfFiOKh..

Washington, D. C, July 4, 9:56"p. m.
Observations taken at the same moment of

time at all stations.
Bar. Then Wind. Weather.

Bt.Paa.l 29. 68 0 Clear.
La Crosse '29. 96 73 N Cloudy.

KOBTHWZST.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 29.96 65 S Oar.
Fort Garry 29.89 62 8W Clear.
Minnedosa 29.84 58 W Clear.
Moorhead *9.98 61 « ~ifl Clear.
St. Vincent 29.92 61 SW

~
Clear.

KOETHEKX ROCKY MOUNTAINSLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Huron 29.99 6G E Clear.

UPPEU t,AKES.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Duliith 29.96 60 NW Clear.

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Ther. Dew Point. Wind. *Weather.
23.967 69.3 57.0 NB Fair.
Amount of rainfall, .<J3; maximum thermom-

eter, 82.0; minimum thermometer, 64.5: daily
rauj;:.', 17.5.

BiTer,observed height, 4 feet 9inches; fall in
Jweaty-four hours, 3 inches.

P. F. Lyons,
B*rs3Bnt Signal Corps, O. 8. A.
to-day's weathee.

Washington, July
—

1a. m.— Indica-
tions for the Upper Mississippi and Mis-
souri valleys: Stationary or slight fall of
temperature, light, variable winds, partly
cloudy weather, and slight rains in the
southern portion.

CITY GLOBULES.

Schaf er &Elmer, of the 'Wabashaw street
shooting gallery, effer a prize ofa box of
cigars for the best score in twelve shots.
Next week the prize will be a $10 gold
piece.

Seventh street last night was ablaze with
fireworks, all along the line, and so crowd-
ed were the walks with promenaders that
itreminded one of Clark street, in Chica-
go, on a gala day.

J. E. Baxton. of j?atonna,Minnnesota.
yesterday found a pocket book and will
restore it to the owner ifthe owner will
write to him and give a description of the
same aud its contents.

C. 11. Strong. Nels Martin and Ellen
Hausou were engaged in a general row in
East St. Paul yesterday afternoon, and
were brought in in the patrol wagon.
Those who saw the row say that the clubs
and stones flew around verj lively.

John Lundber^ and Fred Gransted had a
conflict yesterday afternoon, in which a
man named Branberg was beaten and very
severely cut in the face. For a while the
vicinity of the corner of Sixthand Wacou-
ta streets was ina lively state of disturb-
ance.

Mrs. Bohman did a little shooting all by
herself yesterday on Eagle street, and fired
into the window of a neighbor's house.
The bullet passed through the waist of a
dress and wa3 afterwards found. Itwas a
bigone, and wouldhave done mischief had
ithit any one.

The steamer Minneapolis, of the Saints'
line, arrived at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, bringing into port fiftypassengers
and 300 tons of freight. She leaves on her
return trip at 10 p. m. The next boat of
the line willbo the rapid and handsome
War Eagle, to arrive in time to depart on
her return trip at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Officers Brosseau and Hanft brought in
thr3e fellows about 7:30 last evening, and
landed them in three cells that were already
running over full. Officer Brosseau ar-
rested a fellow who gave his name as
Charles Hawkins, and John Nelson inter
fered. A third person who would not give
his name was also arrested for connection
with the affair.

The body ofEdward Nelson, which was
foand iioating in the river Tuesday night
was taken to McCarthy &DoimellyV . s-
terday and prepared for burial. T; ide-
ceased came from Chicago v. few weeks
ago looking for work but up to the time he
\u25a0was drowned he had not found any. It
was not, however, a case of suicide, but ac-
cidental drowning. He|willbe buried at I
tha expense of the county .

The '•Jannotta Concert company give

the first concert of the season at Hotel La-
fayette, Saturday evening, July 7, in con- i

junction with the full dress hop, under
direction of Prof. Evans. The Apollo
quartette had a magnificent rehearsal last
evening, and a rich treat is in store for all
who attend the concert. Train leaves union
depot Saturday evening at 5:30 p. m. Re-
turning, leaves Hotel Lafayette at 11:30
p. m.

PERSONAL.

Hod. Edward Thompson, ofHokah, is in
the city.

Hon. J. A.Thacher, of Zumbrota, is at
the Metropolitan.

W. L.Coon, Esq., a prominent attorney
of Mankato, is at the Windsor.

Dr.D. B.Bigger and wife, of Brainerd,
are registered at the Merchants.

M. H. Jewell, editor of the Bismarck
Tribune, is stopping at the Merchants.

Ex-Gov. Ramsey returned yesterday
from an official visit to Salt Lake City.

A. Biermann, the probable candidate for
lieutenant governor, is stopping in the city.

Mr?. E. K. Barron, a very estimable lady
of St. Croix Falls, is stopping at the Mer-
chants.
,Com. W. F. Davidson left yesterday on a

business trip to Milwaukee, Chicago and
St. Louis.

Thad. C. Pound, ex-member of congress
from Wisconsin, is a guest of Col Allen, of
the Merchants.

B,ev. Jas. Fry. ofBioomington, 111., and
brother-in-law of Col. J. H. Davidson, is j
visiting in St. Paul.

John X. Davidson arrived from Mon-
tana on Thursday, tospend the Fourth on
his old camping grounds.

Clarence Kobb, of the Manitoba office,
now fills the position in the ticket office of
Milwaukee &St. Paul, lately occupied by
C. E. Stone, who now gracefully dispenses
the courtesies ofa similar position in the
"Northern Pacific.

t

A Directory for Nurses.

At a recent meeting of the Ram3ey

County Medical society (old school) a sub-
jeot was considered whose interest is by
no means confined to physicians. The
difficultyoften experienced of securing a
reliable nurse in a sudden emergency,

concerns our citizens at large even more
than the members of the medical profes-
sion, and many a case might be recorded
of anxious hunting for nurses, not only
hoars, but days, being consumed in the
search, while one address after another
the inevitable "engaged" met the weary
seeker .

The society resolved to make an attempt

to remedy this difficulty; a difficulty some-
times of no trifling nature, and to that end
appointed a committee to devise some
rueans of relief.

The committee ha 3reported a plan
. Fimilar in .Is essentials to those whose

adoption iv. .-ertain eastern cities has met
with amplj support and complete succ3s;
it is very simple in its operation, and re-
quires only the support of nurses on one
hand an<i of citizens on the ether to

enable it to make good i's claims as a
measure ef great usef ulness.
It is intended, first, that all properly

qualified nurses shall be advised that a
directory for nurses is to be established.

Second, that this directory shall
ba at McMaster & Getty's drug store,

corner of Seventh and Wabashaw west
a locality selected because itis central, and
because access can be had to the register
at any hour, whether of night or day.

Allnurses who can present satisfactory
credentials are expected to place their
names and addresses upon the register, and
willbe required to pay a registration fee
of $2.

On registration, postal cards with suit-
able forms printed upon them will be fur-
nished to nurses; when an engagement is
begun, a card with the proper blank filled
must be sent at once to the directory, and
at its termination another, signifying that
the sender is again at liberty, must be
sent. The beginning and close of such
engagement thus appearing upon the
register, no time willbe lost by those who
consult it in fruitless search for nurses
who are already occupied. Itis, of course,
absolutely imperative for the success of
the scheme that rigid adherence to this
requirement be enforced; failure to send
eitner notice, unless a valid excuse appear,
should subject the delinquent to forfeiture
of the benefits and privileges of the di-
rectory. The fee to be paid by those who
consult the register will be .sl. Cards,
withnotice of directory may, perhaps, be
placed in hotels and in other
conspicuous places, and circulars
with full information and in-
struction will be prepared.
Itis sincerely hoped by those having this
scheme in charge that a project which
promises to be so useful both to employ-
ers and employed willreceive a hearty sup-
port from all concerned. Without enter-
ing into details as to signatures, itmay be
said that the physicians of all schools unite
incommendation of the plan proposed.
The register will be open at Messrs. Mc-
Masters &Gettys' on Monda^f next.

Man Has Nothing IllsOwn.
A:: ancient philosopher has said, man has

nothing properly his own, but his opinion; and
this is universally expressed in favor of Allen's
Iron Tonic Bitters asttie peerless system regu-
lator, by all \u25a0\u25a0. ho have tested its merits. All
genuine bear the signature of J. -P. Allen, drug-
f,'i>t, -•. Paul, Minn.

Concerning Imported Cigars.
Competent judges upon all sides declare the

Seal Skin Cigar to bo equal ifnot superior to

the best imported cigars.
Warranted free from scent or flavor produced

by drugs. Bcaupre, Keoh &'Co., igents.
Water Rents.

A discount of five per cent, will£be allowed
on ail water rents (except meters) if paid on or
before July 6.

®*ifxlk&3

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. Amarvel ifpari-

ty, strength and wholesomeness :More economi-
cal than t!>.e ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
onlj/ in cans. Royal Bakixc. Powdke Co., 106
Wall street, .New York.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

BEMOVAL.
ST. PAIL OMIBUS CARRIAGE &BAGGAGE

EXPRESS OFFICE,
To 199 East TMra Street, Corner SMey.

Allorders promptly attended to.
183-83 JNO. B. COOK & SON.

SEAL ESTATE.

S. LEE DAVIS,

Real Estate ait Mortiap Loans.
860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Mian.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
residents.

T^OR SALE
—

Jackson street property, special
[j bargain, 100x150 feet, at the corner ofJack-

son and Twelfth streets, forsale by S. Lee Davis,
360 Jackson street. ICO*

TEEPLE & HOSKEN,

Real Estate and Loan Brokers
No. 63 East Third Street-

ST. PAUL. - - - MINN.

HEZEKIAHHALL. B.F. HALL.

HALLBROTHERS,

Real Estate
Corner Thirdasd Robert Streets, in the Savings

Bank.
ST. PAUL. . - -

MINN.

R. W. JOHNSON,

Seal Estate Agent,
Mannheimer Block, Room 11.

ST. PAUL, - - -
MINN.

A.E. CLARK &CO.,

Real Estate &Loan Agents,
315 Jackson street, opposite Merchants hotel.

iKIDN£Y-WQRTi
cjTHE GREAT CUREI
<D I FOB. I
I—RHEUMATISM—I
a As itis for all the painful diseases of tie •o
E kidneys, a::o cowers.- £
;
5 Itcleanses the srrsipn cf t>.3 a?rid T>oison

,39 that causes the dTendfal Balxorn^ -which 'i!
Iq only the 71211103 ofIlhcuicu,ii. ;ncan realize. >
15 ,* THOUSANDS OK «;aSES J
J of the worst fenaa of tlii3 terrible disease •
S have been quicklyrelieved, and inshort time

°
« -» PERFECTLY CURED. «
g TRICE, §ft XJQriDOR DRY, SOLD BYdkiggists. \u25a051< ii- Drycan besent bymail. 3

WEIiLS,IUCIIA3iDSON&Co..EurIiiurtonYtII

iKIDNEY^Vi/PRJII

REAL ESTATE.

ifTitlnj
REAL ESTATE

FOR INVESTMENT!
PRICES ARE STILL NORMAL

. AND

Lots can be Bought and BuiltUp-
on so as to Yield a Hand-

some Net Return.

Two good lots running from Fort street to Duke
street, onc suitable foi business and one for
residence purpose.

A 40-feet lot on Forbes street just south ofFort
street.

A lot on Cedar street 43 feet by 100 feet at very
cheap figures. .-' '- : •

\u25a0

Alot on Douglas street, between Fort street and
Goodrich avenue. •

•\u25a0
• .

Alot on Pleasant avenue near its junction with
Ramsey street.

Two of. the most beautiful lots in Woodland
Park, on Laurel' avenue, near MacKubin
street.
HONEY TO LENDonfirst mortgages, in all

amounts at curr»-r:T ro ».
One good Dwelling TO KENT.

- -

Gocte ft HeiprtÜblllQil ld BOWjJUIL
176 3. Third street,

DIIAKEiii.OCX.

LEGAL

STATE OF MINNESOTA- -COUNTYOF—.-.-. In Probate Court, Special Term, Juno
8, 1883.
In the matter of the guardianship of Anna C.

Becht, minor-
Onreading and filingthe petition of Charles IT f-

mann, guardian of the person and property of said
Anna C. Beclit, minor, for license to sell' the real
estate hereinafter mentionedlof his said ward at pri-
vate sale; and iiappearing from said petition that
itis necessary and would bo beneficial to said ward
that said rer»l estate, or a part thereof, should be
sold, viz.;

1. The undivided one -ixth (1-6)part of lot three
(3)inblock one (1) ofLeech's addition to St. Paul,
in said county of Ramsey, state of Minnesota

9. Also, the undivided one-sixth (1-0) part of the
followingdescribed land, to-wit:apiece or parcel of
laud being the northwestern most sixty (GO) feet of
lots three, (3) four (4),and five(5), in tne sub-di-
vision of lot ten 10) and part of lot nine (9), in
block ten (10 of Rice A: Irvine's addition to St.
Paul, according to the recorded platof said sub-di-
visionin the office of the Register of Deeds of said
Ramsey county, beginning at a point on the north-
westerly line of said lot throe (3), forty (40) feet
distant northerly from the northerly line of Fourth
street, in said cityof Saint 'aul, and thence extend-
ingeasterly from said poi;:cof beginning at right
angles with said westerly '.c of said lot three (3),
ina direct line to the west i y line of Sant Peter
street; thence extending al -said westerly line of
Saint Peter street, northerly to the intersection
with the north line of !-:*11 lot four (4); thence
extending westerly along the northerly line of said
lots four (4) and three (3), .o the said westerly line
of said lot three (3); thence.extending along the last
mentioned line to the place of beginning, and sit-
uated in the said county ofRamsey, state ifMimic
sota.

3. Also, the undivided one-sixth (1-6) of the fol
lowingtract of land situated inthe county of Nicol-
let,and state of Minnesota, to-wit: The northeast
quarter (ne1*)of

-
-ction tveuty-two (22), ii? town-

ship one hundred idi'even (111), of range twenty-
nine CJ'J.)
lij-ordered, V. atthejnext ofkin of the paid ward

and all persons interested in the estate of said ward
shall appear fore said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate office in the city of iS: Paul, inthe county of

amsey aforesaid. the 2 h day ofJuly,A.D.1883,
at 10 o'clock hi ti \u25a0• forenoon, to show cause way a
license should not be grai ted for tho sale of taid
real estate.

And itijfurther ordered, that a copy of thi?
order be personally served on the next of kin of
said ward residing in said Uainsey county, and on
allpersons interested in said estate, at least four-
teen days before the bearing of said petition as
aforesaid, and by the publication thereof for I or
successive weeks inth< DailyGlobe, a newspaper
printed and published at the city of St. Paul in
said Ramsey county, the last of which publications
shall be at lea fourteen days before said day of
hearing, By the Court.
[l.s.J WJI. B. GKORTY.

Judge of Probate
Attest: Frank Bobxbt, Jr., Clerk.
11. J. Horn, Attorney forGuardian. .jnl.-tii:-."•.«•

QTATE OF MINNESOTA— OF RAM-
O

—
es. IvProbate Court, special term, June

5, 1883.
In the matter of the estate of Alviu Strong, de-

ceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Mark L.

Potter, representing, among other things, that
heretofore, to-wit: On the first day of -Italy,A. D..
1868, a decree was made by this court without no-
tice, purpor'i^g to assign the estate of. said Alvin.
Strong, or the residue thereof, to the persons enti-
tled tnereto: Octavius r>. Strong* Mary E..Strong,
Flora I.Strong and Ernest R. Strong and. said court
has made t.norae: in terms discharging the admin-
istrator of said estate; that said petitioner ha*be-
come the owner by purchase of a portion of the
real estate embraced in said decree,, situate in
Ramsey county, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots seventeen
(17), eighteen (18), nineteen (19°) and: twenty(20),
inblock eigl.ty-two (82), inDayton &Irvine's addi-
tion to St. Paul, according to the recorded plat
thereof, on record in the office of the- Register of
Deeds, of said county of Ramsey aforesaid: and
said petitioner therefore asks that said, real estate
be assigned to him, according to the statute in such
case made and provided, as the person thereto en-
titled by law;
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before

the judge of this court, on Monday, the 9th day of
July, A. D. 1833, at ten o'clock a. m. at the pro-
bate office in St. x;.iul, in said county.

Anditis further ordered, that public notice of
the time and place of said hearing be given to all
persons interested in said estate, by publishinga
copy of this order for three successive weeks, once
in each week, previous to said day ofhearing, in the
Daily Globe, anewspaper printed and published
at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court, WM. B.McGRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank r.CBZKT.Jr., Clerk.
Williams &Goouexow, Attorneys for Petitioner,

jrne12-tue-4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.—Byvirtueof a decree issued
out of the district court, second judicialdistrict,,

inand for the county ofRamsey, and state of Min-
nesota, in which Theodore Trick, E. Schuler and
W. Guide, copartners under the firmname of Trick
&Co., are plaintiffs, and Wni.D. Rogers is defend-
ant, inand by which decree itis •ordered, adjudged
and decreed that the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed be sold by the sheriff of said county of
Ramsey, in the manner provided bylaw for the sale
of real estate under execution forenforcing thelien
referred to in the complaint in said action and in
the judgment entered in said action, to-wit:for the
sum of eighteen hundred and twenty-nine and 7-100
dollars ($1,829.07) the same being the amount of
said judgment together with the costs and disburse-
ments taxed insaid cause: and that said property
and premises be sold in satisfaction and enforce-
ment of said judgment together with the costs of
said sale. Iwill sell the same at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the front door of
the sheriff's office, in the city ofSaint Paul, inRam-
sey county aforesaid, on Thursday, the itth day of
August,A. D.1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. The said real estate being described as
follows, to-wit:LotNo. three (3) and the westerly
one half (l/a) of lotNo. two (2), inblock No. thirty
(30),of Rice & Irvine's addition to Saint Paul, in
the county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, ac-
cording to the r"»corded plat thereof inthe office of
the register of deeds of said Ramsey county.

HENRY O'iiOKMAN,
Sheriff of Ramsey county, Minn.

O'BniEN &Wilson, plaintiff'sattys. je26-tu-7w

STATE OFMINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY—
ss. InProbate Court, Special term, June 18,

1883.
In the matter of the estate of Maria Wilkinson,de-

ceased:
On reading and filingthe petition of Algernon

L.Wilkinson, of Hunts inthe state ofAlabama,
representing among other things, that Maria Wil-
kinson, late of Philadelphia county, state of Penn-
sylvania, on the 19th day of July,A. D.1867, at said
Philadelphia county, state of Pennsylvania, died
intestate, and being an inhabitant of said Philadel-
phia county, state of Pennsylvania, at the time of
her death, leaving goods, chattels and estate within
this county, and that the said petitioner is the son
of said deceased, and praying that administration of
said estate be to Lorenzo Hoyt, of said Ramsey
county, state of Minnesota, granted;
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before

the Judge of this Court, onThursday, the 12th day
of July, A.p.1883, at ten o'clock a. m,,at the Pro-
bate office, insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of said deceased, and to allpersons inter-
ested, by publishinga copy of this order for three
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the Daily Globe, a.newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the court,
f£.s.] WM. B.McGRQRTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest; Frank Robert, Jr.,Clerk. ,iel9-tue-4-.v

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS*WAXTED.

BY a young man, German, to work as clerk
instore or any other kind of work. Wages

no object. Address
'

C."Globe office 184-190

WANTED—Position as bar-tend- r, by one
who isthoroughly competent, trustworthy

and reliable; references furnished. Address
"Bar-tender,'- box "R,"Sherman house. 18S*

SITUATION'S OFFERED.

WANTED— good girl for general house-
work,best wages paid, at 578 Cedar street.

186-192——
WANTED Floorman in blacksmith shop.

Apply to P. Minea, West St. Paul.
185-191

\JLJ ANTED
—

Immediately, a girl for generalv* housework, at 270 E. Eighth. 184-90
/ CARPENTERS Wanted. Applyto Geo. Un-
v derhill, 6ih ward, near Martin Shanley's
store, o iKate street. 184-87

WANTED— for office work. Apply
during forenoon, at Diamond Jo steam-

boat jjffice, foot of Sibley street. 184-190

WANTED— first-class turner and fitter.•• Also, a first-class driver. Applyimme-
diately to Hogan &Lynch, horse-shoers", 108 E.
Fourth.

"
84-86

WANTED— Nurse girl,726 St. Peter street.TV 182-88

VXJ"ANTED
—

A youug man for waiter indin-V* ing hall, 355 Jackson street. St. Paul
Exchange restaurant. 181-3?

WANTED—Good girl, must be an expe-
rienced cook. Good wages- paid. In-

quire at 355 Grove street, St. Paul. 180-86
IX7ANTED—At101 East Third street, wo or
V* three good tailors. 180-8(5

rANTED
—

Girlto do housework in a small
if family. Callat 883 Pleasant avenue.

_J 185-191

WANTED Areliable girlfor general house-
» V work, at corner of Dale street and Lin-

coln avenue. 177*
187ANTED— girl for housework in small**

family. Apply at store, 378 Day. ave-
mi. Ware &Malcolm.

"
170*

ANTED
—

Two first-class plumbers, at
?V Kenny & Hudcer's, 118 and 120, West

Third street, St. Tan.. 122
*

to .'.' ?
" vr

fi^OU RENT—Store, first-class locality^ oppo-
I. site City Market house. Inquire "II

"

Globe office. 159*

FOR KENT—Sior.> T No. 419 Robert street. |
Inquire at Fame. 182* j

Room*.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room. No. 222i
Pleasant avenue. 186-ISO

3" FURNISHED room* for rent at 231 Fort
street, furniture new. Apply on premises

or to R. W. Johnson,- Mannheinaer block.
184-86- m

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms on first
floor and two1 unfurnished, 285 Josette

street. 181-88

TO RENT— rooms,, with A.B. Wilgus &
X Bro., 854 Jackson street. 181-87

FOR RENT— Roomsj splendid location; you
willrequire no doctors by living on Ohio

street, Sixth ward. Inquire ofP. R. McDonnell,
grocer, corner George and Ohio streets. 175*

FOR RENT— flat ofsix.rooms, withallthe
modern improvements, second floor, M. D.

;Clark, No. 349 Sherman street. 175*

FOR RENi
—Three rooms to family without

children. Inquire at 223 Carroll street.
[175*

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished, rooms SS9
Marshall aye. near Western.

"
.-rl4o*

Houses

FOR RENT—Thu Weber residence at Wtiite
Bear Lake, furnished or unfurnished. Ap-

plyat Ramaley's Pavilion,Cottage Park station,
White Bear lak*. IS-*
TilOR RENT— A r.ew house of 6 rooms, 278
Jj Hoffman avenue, cor. Third st. 1182-84

FOR RENT- A house. Inquire at 49 West
Fourth street. 179*
RENT—House of six rooms on first of

L July, on Ohio street. Inquire of P. R. Mc-
Donnell, grocer, corner George and Ohio
streets, Sixth ward. 175*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
—

Fire proof safe, cheap, to make
room for vault, good as new. Myers &

Finch,, jewelers, Bridge Square. 182-88

FOR SALE—At a bargain, two poo] tables, at
So. 172 East Seventh street. 182-86

FOR
—

Shelving, tables and counters,
cheap. Inquire of C. Schmidt, 49 West

Third street. 152*

FOR SALE— made Refrigerators, $10.
Best Ice Chests. $7. Stees Brothers. 105*

SEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE— in Sigel's addition, Day-
ton's bluff, ?sjnonthly payments. Iwill

furnish lumber lo build. Also, houses on
monthly payments. Great bargain. A. Got-
ziaa, 423 East Seventh street. 182*

FOR SALE OR RENT— acres, one mile j
from postoffice; best stone quarry inRice

county. Ifurnish all stone for state institu- j.
tions, Shattuck schools,, St..Mary'- Hall and allI
public buildings, located here, patent lime kiln, \u25a0

four dwellings, one st ne>. one frame barn, one
st ne barn connected w th bl&cksmitb shop, etc.
Twenty-five acres, containing the quarry andim-
prov meats, willbe sold »r rented separately, if
desired. 1 eason for selling

—
old age and poor

heilth. Apply t < Philip Cromer, Faribault,
Minn. 139*

LOTS and money to build on monthly pay-
ments. Pioneer Building Society, 3&6

jßckson street. 126*

LIST your property for sal* and orders for
purchases with Geo. H. Hazzard, Real

Estate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third street,
St. Paul. «"•

lost AyitFOUXD.

FOUND
—

Aphysician's pocket case. Owner
can have same by applying at Globe office

and paying expetusesof this advertisement. 184*

WIBCtSZ.CAy~EOTTS,

EF. CROCKER—Contractor and builder. Sixth ward. St.Paul. 72

MUSICAL.

"1f\f\f\ pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents each
X\JV>\J forsale by M. C. Thayer, 418 Waba
shaw street, St. Paul and 312 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Send postage stamps for cata
logue. 150*

FINANCIAL.

WILLlean upon orbuy Life Ins. Policies
T..P. V»n Norman Sfifl JboVbqti. 89

STAMMERING and speech defects cured. Ra-
O tional treatment, results permanent. Refer-
ences. First course beg July 2. L.&G.De-
lop, 52 Fourth, W. street, St. Paul. 174-201

HASH, BLIHDS.*c.

OOELIES.
CHAPMAN

&DRAKE,'
1
i (Incorporated), Manufacturers of

jldour, Sil, Bliifls, &c.
Bard Wood Finish a Specialty,

Offices at corner Eighth ancl Jackson anda
,- Seven Corners aci Eagle street

FIVE CENTS ALINE
KAVAXAGH'S AUCTIONS.

ELEGANT LINEOF IMPORTED SUITINGS
JLJ at auction.— lwill sell at auction, at the
store No. 58 East Third street, commencing on
Thursday, July sth, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and
continuing until all is sold. The finest stock of
imported cassimerea, worsteds, cheviots, trecots,
etc., etc., of best Scotch. English, French and
German manufacture. These j.oods willbe sold
in patterns to the trade and consumer. The at-
tention of those who desire a real fine and fash-
ionable suiting is respectfully invited. The
goods willbe open for examination at the above
number until day ofsale.*

P. T. KAVANAGH,
181-83 Auctioneer.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS
of Col. A.R. Keifer, at auction.

—
Iwill

sell at auction on the premises on Tuesday,
July 10th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the fine resi-
dence, No. 406 Bates avenue, together with the
beautiful terraced grounds 128x145 feet. The
residence was built under the personal supervi-
sion of one who intended to make a permanent
home of it,and none but the best material used
ar.d greatest care exercised in its construction.
The house contains thirteen rooms, large ce-
mented cellar with double apartments and water-
tight cistern. The grounds are handsomely ter-
raced, enclosed by a fin*iron pipe fence -withcut
Kasota stone po-ts, and standards. The- steps
leading to the house are allof massive cut stone
with pedestals of the same material suitable for
vases or urns. Well shaded by oak, maple,
mountain ash, apple, che ry and other trees,'
while fruits and flowers are in abundance. The
property lies withina few feet of Seventh street,
and is to-day one of the finest residences, and
commands the finest view ofany on Dayton's
Bluff suited for a man of any circumstances.
Terms made known on day of sale.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
179-81 nctioneer.

PACKETS.

EXCURSION

IU null iiUuft iillft s
STEAMERS

G. B. KNAPP mi LONGFELLOW
RON EVERY HOUR.

All temperance workers must go. and you all
must go and hear the Jubilee Singers. Take

\u25a0 your basket dinner and go.

DIAMOND JO LISTOF STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Croase, Dubuque. Rock Island,

Davenport, Keokuk, St. Louis and- Intermediate Landings.

STEAMER SIDNEY,
JAMES BEST, Master. AL. DAWLEY,.CIerk,

Leares- St. Paul

Tlinrstoy, July SJ;5 J; at 12 o'clock, Noon,
From Dock foot of Sibley street.

Steamer '"Mary Mortsti" follows Junday Bth
instant.

A. G. LONG, Agent.
Office and dock foot ofSibley street.

ST. LOUIS & ST.JPAUL PACKET CO.
Side-Wlisel Steamers,.Equipped withElec-

tnc Li^lit.

REFITTED AM) I^HRMSHKI).

For Winona, La Cro93e, Dubuqne, Clinton
Ro:k 1.

-land, Davenport, Muscatme, Bur*
lington, Keokak, •. urn .. Hannibal. St.

! Louis, and ail ir.t-'-smediale ;oirrs

STE. WAR EAGLE, |
D.R. ASBURY,.Master.

CEPH. GREGG, Cleik,. j
Leaves St. Paul,

Oil Saturday July 111. at 10 LI
Through tickets by river and rail for sale to

all points East and South.
A. DELANY,Agent,

Levee and Ja<:kson Street.
City Ticket officß .33£ Jackson street.

SUPERIOR

Coal and Iron Co.,
Waolssai* and Retail Dealers in

'Coal Wi)i,G(!ieaiPiilrfli
T. IkBARTON, AGENT,

354 Jadssoß Street, • • • St. Paul

TAILOSIKO.

FiifiTailorii
146 EAST THIRD STREET,

STALLIONFOR SALE
ADMERANGO,

A dark bay, 6 years old, kind, we 1 broken, 16
hands high and weighs 1,300. Pedigree: Sired
by Administrator, by old Hambletonian ;first'
dam by Morning Dawn, by Marengcx. thorough-
bred; second dam by Roebuck; third dam by
Sam Slick, son of old Pacing Pilot; fourth dam
by Hiatoga; filthdam by Copperbottom . He is
full brother to Early Dawn and Day Break.
Price $400. Address,
183-86 H. A.TUTTLE,Minneapolis.

fDobbins' Starch Polish.
LAn important
Hdiscovery by
Hwhieh every
Hfamily may
Igive their lie-
Hen that beaa°
Htifalfinish pa«
Bcuiiar to fine!
Hlaunary w^-rK.!
lAsk f-t ,-.\u25a0.

116 K^o%
IPhilad3:psi

NEW GOODS.

LOOK AT THIS.
Lot 3864. 250 AJI-Wool Suite, worth $12, at • - $6.00
Lot 433.1 Dark fircy ill-Wool, $7.00
Lot 4310. light Grey All-Wool, ..... $7.00
Lot 8600. Brown Mixed, $6.00

These Goods have been thoroughly sponged and will not
shrink. Size from 34 to 42 breast measure; they willbe sent to
any part ofthe country C. O. D. They are the biggest bargain
ot this or any other season. Alllots heretofore advertised are
closed out.

SATTLER BROS.,
91 East Third Street. . -

St. Paul, Minn

BUSINESS COLL3OTSS.

AND TELEGRAPHIC) INSTITUTE,
Has? lung since established its claims to public favor mid has now entered upon its 18tn year t*>*»
the moat f&vor&bl.oauspices. Scud for catalogue givingfullparticulars. Cor. 8d nod Jacket

W. A.FADDIS Principal

MUSICALI>*STBI?MENTB.

WEBER PIANOS.
MuMii if Arllsts Bast In li« faril
Iknow of nono superior to the Weber and none- that can com-

pete with them for durability.
—

Teresa Carreno.
Th9tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and: sympathetic,

yet so full,thatIshall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone a-nd inpower
of expression.

—
S. Liebling.

There are no Pianos inthe worldthat sustain the voice like the
Weber.— Emma Abbott.

R. C. MUN&EE, Agent, St Paul.
Send for Catalogues.

STANDARD SCA&3S.

; FAIRBANKS' ; ECLIPSE
STANDARD SELF-REGULATH3S

SCALES! "WIND MILLS.

FAIBBMB, mm & CO., • 371 & 373 SMe? Street
~

FINE T^ILORHSra.

ftFIIMlUp StiKRY 3B M™ Slreet

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

MOYRS BROS *% rTTTT PR
/

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
69 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, -

St. Pnul,Minn

WHOLESALE ItKY GOODS.

.AUEKBAiJii, FiSCii & VAlf^SLicK.
Tfe Oily kssiii Drjf Goiife House n tie Kirtkiat

Comnetff* with the, flravkets ot 7V*>n> York an*7 CMea,g*i

BOOT ANDBHO3 DJCaljuv--.

SPRING STYLES OF SHOES.
SCBLIEK & CO., -"^ 89 E. TDIR» STREET.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF ST. PAUL.
The Only Complete Stock of Spuing, and Summer Styles of Boots,.

Shoes and Slippers in the West.
Sole Agency for BURT'S, Gray's, Reynold's, and many other leading makes. One price to all.

LIQUORS AND WINES.

Brunt &CO., LiplsiiiEs.KUHL &(]O., Lipisiffm
We have the control La this market of th» unrivalled O. F. C, the- Hume and Crystal Spring

Whiskies, and are handlin; the W. 11. Mcßrayer's and Nelson Whiskies and Guckenheimer Rye.

19 East Third Street,
------

St. Paul, Minn

UNDERTAKERS
\u25a0 i

STUDIES BROS.,
[Established 1850.]

Manufacturers ofFurniture. Live Geese Feath-
ers and Mattresses.

\u25a1Funeral Directors.^ [Sole Agents for Metallic
Burial Caskets and Cases, Cloth and Wood
Caskets .
Corner Thirdand Minnesota Sts

C. J. M'CABTHY. J. G. DONNELLY

M:CABTHT & DONNELLY.

UNDERTAKERS.
54 Wabasliaw Street, Opposite Post office

Galls answered at all hoars. Embalming
a specialty. Best hearse in the city, and finea
carriages at lowest rates. Funeral* conducted
and satisZacti.il znarantead

A.B. WILGDS &BRO
Real Estate.

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
Houses, Lots, Blocks. Acres &Business Property

FUEL DEALESS.

Full weight and measure guaranteed by

TieiMai Fuel Rn
OF

©BIGGS * FOSTER,
41East Third Street. Established in 1864.

COAL & WOOD
Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.25, stova

9.50, email nut $9.50, Briar Hill,$8.50. AH
grades of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally
lowprices. We are making a specialty ofdrybody
oak and birch wood mixed at $6.00 per cord,
nearly equal to maple. Dry pine slabs $3.50,
bass-wood $4 and maple $7. Remember tha
place 11 East Third street.

JOHN A. BAILEY,

DEALER IN

WOOD &COAL
• OFFICE:

360 JACKSON, COMER RICE & MIRTH,

YARD 699 RICE.

DryMaple 7 00 Green Maple 6 70
Oak and Birch... 5 60 Ash and Elm 5 CO
Basswood 400 Pine Slabs ......3 50

173*

FRMKLIMACHINE WORKS,
ROBERT BIGEL,Proprietor,

Manufacturer of Pulleys and MillMachinery.
Special attention given to Repairing Steam.*

Engines, Pumps, etc.
Corner Sixth and Cedar streets,

ST. PAUL, MINN. 181


